Interactions between maternal subtotal nephrectomy and salt: effects on renal function and the composition of plasma in the late gestation sheep fetus.
Effects of altered maternal salt intake between 122 and 127 days gestation (term is 150 days) were studied in eight fetuses carried by ewes which had renal insufficiency caused by subtotal nephrectomy (STNxF) and seven fetuses carried by intact ewes (IntF). Plasma sodium and osmolality were increased in ewes with subtotal nephrectomy on a high-salt intake (0.17 m NaCl in place of drinking water for 5 days; P < 0.05). The STNxF had normal body weights. A high maternal salt intake did not affect fetal blood pressure or heart rate. Plasma osmolality was higher in STNxF (P < 0.001), and plasma sodium and osmolality were increased by high salt (P < 0.001 and P < 0.04, respectively). The STNxF had higher urinary osmolalities (P = 0.002), which were also increased by a high maternal salt intake (P = 0.03). Renal blood flow fell in STNxF in response to a high maternal salt intake, but increased in IntF (P = 0.003). In STNxF but not IntF, glomerular filtration rate and urinary protein excretion were positively related to fetal plasma renin levels (P < or = 0.01). It is concluded that the salt intake of pregnant ewes with renal insufficiency affects maternal and fetal osmolar balance, fetal plasma sodium and fetal renal function. Since STNxF also had altered renal haemodynamic responses to high maternal salt and evidence of renin-dependent glomerular filtration and protein excretion, we suggest that interactions between dietary salt and pre-existing maternal renal disease impair glomerular integrity and function in the fetus.